Study objective-The aim was to assess the relationship between social deprivation, as measured by the Jarman underprivileged area score (UPA score), and psychiatric admission rates and length of stay within an inner London borough.
stay within an inner London borough.
Design-The study was a retrospective survey of psychiatric admission rates for electoral wards in the London borough of Islington in relation to Jarman UPA scores and subscores.
Setting-Islington Health Authority psychiatric admission wards at the Whittington and Friern Hospitals
Patients-All admissions during the year of 1985 were studied (n = 778).
Main results-No correlation was found between the total Jarman UPA score and either admission rates or length of stay. There was, however, a correlation between the Jarman UPA subscore for ethnic minorities and admission rates (r=0-409, p < 005), and between the Jarman UPA subscore for lone parents and length of stay (r = 0390, p < 0 05).
Conclusions-The Jarman UPA score at electoral ward level is not related to psychiatric morbidity, and should not therefore be used for planning local service provision.
care needs and service provision.5 8 and admission rates and between the proportion of lone parents and length of stay. The two significant correlations with Jarman subscores in our study were between ethnic minorities and admission rates, and between lone parents and length of stay. The correlation between ethnic minorities and admission rates would support the work of Harrison in Nottingham showing an increase in psychiatric morbidity among immigrants. " It cannot, however, be concluded from our study that it is the members of the ethnic minorities themselves who had high psychiatric admission rates. The correlation between lone parents and length of stay is more difficult to interpret, but on multiple regression analysis this relationship was no longer significant.
In conclusion this study shows that the Jarman UPA score is not an appropriate planning indicator of bed needs within a health district. However, it may still have a use when applied to larger relatively stable populations with a wide range of socioeconomic variation.
Jarman UPA scores and individual census variables for Islington's 20 electoral wards were obtained from Professor Brian Jarman, and the London Borough of Islington Street Index for Electoral Wards from the Electoral Registration Officer for Islington. 
